Of these we can give no abstract; they must be read to be felt and understood. We cannot, however, refrain from giving a specimen, though small, of each.
In the first Lecture there occurs the following paragraph, the moral of which cannot be too strongly urged upon the rising generation. Every one acquainted with medical tuition must be familiar with very many painful examples of the sad results of the neglect of its truthful axiom. " It is not uncommon for medical students, any more than it is for other students, to engage at first with zeal in their pursuits; then, as these lose the charm of novelty, to become careless and indifferent, and at last, when their education is drawing to a close, and it becomes a question how far they are qualified to undergo the required examinations, to endeavour to make up for the time which has been misspent and wasted, by excessive labour, such as is incompatible with sufficient physical repose and mental relaxation. But it is not in this way that great thiugs are to be accomplished, either in our profession or in any other. Habits of attention which are once lost are not easily regained ; and no durable impressions are made upon a mind which is exercised beyond its powers. The slow but persevering tortoise reached the goal before the bare, who was over confident of the speed which she could exercise if she were required to do so ; and this fable, which we were taught in the nursery, conveys a moral lesson which the philosopher need not be ashamed to learn." (pp. 5-6.) In the second lecture there is much sound advice for old as And it is fortunate that such manoeuvres are not essential; seeing that the surgeon is not likely to be provided with either a pocket stove or a portable gasometer. 4. The upper part of the body is exposed; so that the movements of the chest may be accurately noted. 5. The inflating tube is introduced into one nostril.
There is no necessity for opening the trachea ; that is only required when previous disease has obstructed the larynx. 6. The other nostril and the mouth should not be closed. They are safetyvalves, by which over-distension of the lungs is prevented. 7. An assistant presses the box of the larynx against the vertebra, so as to prevent inflation of the stomach. Were this cavity filled, the descent of the dia- slighter forms of the disease, you really cannot depend upon any other kind of mercurial treatment for the production of a cure. You may patch up the disease by giving the remedy internally, but it will return over and overagain,andthenyou may cure it at last by a course of mercurial ointment properly rubbed in. I say properly rubbed in, for much depends on this. The patient, if not well instructed, will perhaps continue the friction for a few minutes; but it ought to be continued before a fire at first for at least half an hour, and very frequently for three quarters of an hour. After some time the ointment will be absorbed more readily, and it may then be rubbed in for a shorter period." (pp. 241-2.) To children, especially he conceives inunction applicable. (p. 259.) Contrary to what we apprehend is the general impression, Sir Benjamin maintains that little or no good ever follows the removal of diseased teeth.
" I never knew a case in which a patient was relieved of a genuine tic douloureux by the extraction of a tooth ; and I remember in a conversation which I had with an experienced dentist some years ago, that he told me that be had very frequently been called upon to extract teeth on these occasions, and that he was not aware that the operation had been of service in any one instance." (p. 256.) It may be so; yet we should consider it but a clumsy practice which would permit diseased and useless teeth to remain in the head of a patient afflicted with tic douloureux of the face.
As to the merits of the " operation" for tic, no one will dispute the propriety of its being placed in the following position.
" It is altogether an unscientific operation, from which we have no more right to expect benefit than we should have from the amputation of the testicle in a case of pain referred to that organ in consequence of a calculus being lodged in the ureter." (p. 261.) In speaking of the empirical use of certain remedies, our author states that he has never known any benefit to accrue from increasing the dose of the carbonate of iron beyond a drachm thrice daily, and properly insists on the occasional administration of purgatives, to prevent accumulation of the medicine in the colon, as is otherwise apt to occur. But in regard to these, and all other quasi specifics, it is most important to remember that it by no means follows that because they are doing no good they are doing no harm. " giving prominence and bulk to his own views and practice when varying from the ordinary routine, and bringing all up quite to the level of modern scientific advancement.
